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By Kelley Taber

The Land Park Pacific Little League 
10/11 All Star team, celebrated its win of 
the District 7 Little League All Star Cham-
pionship on July 8. The tournament was 
hosted by Airport Little League. The boys 
on this team are 10 and 11 years old. 

As the top team from Little League 
District 7, the team then advanced to the 
Section 4 championship in Nevada City, 
CA playing other District Little League 
winners, including teams from Rocklin, 
North Natomas, Fair Oaks/Orange and 
Roseville (Woodcreek). The team defied 
expectations, finishing as runner up to 
the team that has won the state cham-
pionship the past two years. The team 
played five games in five days, exhibit-
ed phenomenal sportsmanship and nev-
er lost their energy or enthusiasm. High-

lights of the tournament included 2 home 
runs by Nate Jakobs and home runs by 
Zach Enos and Jacob Edwards.

This was the second year in a row that 
most of the boys on the team have played 
together in post season play as All Stars. 
Last summer they won the District 7 cham-
pionship for the 9/10 division. District 7 
includes leagues from throughout the area 
including East Sacramento, Florin, Pocket, 
and Airport Little Leagues to name a few. 

They have been holding daily 2-hour 
practices since June 15 (except for 
game days). They were undefeated in 
the District championship, which they 
won on July 8. 

They won their first game of the Section 
championship against North Natomas on 
Saturday night, July 13. The game was tied 

Land Park Little League 10/11 All Stars win District 7
Team advanced to Section 4 Champs in Nevada City

See Champs, page 14
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By MONICA STARK
editor@valcomnews.com

Sacramentan Dawn Capp 
grew up around Pit Bulls. 
Her parents had show and 
working dogs, which were 
featured in several popu-
lar books on the breed. “As 
a child, Pit Bulls were just 
awesome family dogs that 
we did everything with,” 
she said. 

When Capp grew up, she 
began to realize that these 
dogs had a certain stigma 
attached to them. In grad 
school, she was on her own 
and had a house, so she decid-
ed she would adopt a Pit Bull. 
She went to the local shelter 
in Bryan, Texas because she 
figured she’d give a Pit Bull in 
need a home. 

Recalls Capp: “When I 
went to the front desk, I 
asked, ‘Do you have any Pit 
Bulls for adoption?’ The 
woman gave me a strange 
look and replied, ‘No, we 
don’t adopt out vicious 
dogs.’ I said, ‘Pit Bulls aren’t 
vicious.’ She told me only 
drug dealers wanted Pit 
Bulls, and I told her I wasn’t 
a drug dealer. I was a grad-
uate student. I asked her 
what they did with Pit Bulls 
when they came in, and she 
told me they were all eutha-
nized. I was shocked!”

So Capp asked if they were 
to get any that they were go-
ing to euthanize, that they 
contact her. The first response 
was “No, we can’t do that,” 
Capp said. Then, the woman 

at the shelter tilted her head 
and asked, “What? Do you 
mean like a rescue?”

Capp had no idea what 
a rescue was, but she an-
swered, “Yes!” The wom-
an slid a ledger toward her 
and instructed, “Write your 
name and number in the 
rescue contacts book.”

That is how Chako Pit 
Bull Rescue came into ex-
istence. While the organi-
zation is based in Sacra-
mento, there is no central 
facility. It works on a net-
work of volunteers and fos-
ter homes. To Capp, “this 

means we have very little 
overhead, so the vast major-
ity of the money that comes 
in goes directly to the dogs. 
The rest goes to operat-
ing expenses like insurance, 
printing, etcetera.”

Land Parker Rachele 
Lizarraga used to be an offi-
cer with the rescue and vol-
unteers occasionally now. 
She did everything form help 
staff events, to transport 
dogs to vet appointments, 
to coordinating social me-
dia for the organization and 
to keeping pet finder up to 
date. She also was a volun-

teer for the Chako Canine 
Good Citizen program.

“(Chako) is one of the 
few rescues that are in it for 
the betterment of the breed 
and the preservation of the 
breed. They are thorough 
with the dogs they pick,” 
Lizarraga said. “I really re-
spect the way they choose 
which dogs they put up for 
adoption. They evaluate 
temperaments before the 
dogs are fostered.”

She has fostered five pits 
herself and has worked with 

hundreds of dogs over the 
years volunteering with Cha-
ko. She has trained dogs at 
the Front Street Shelter to 
help them earn their good 
citizen certificate. 

Lizarraga said all of her 
work with Chako helped 
get her prepared to run 
her own private pet-sitting 
business, Pawsative Atten-
tion Pet Services, which 
takes place in the clients’ 
homes, where pets are most 
comfortable. 

Chako is a 501(c)(3) non-
profit corporation. It has 
a board of directors and is 
entirely run by volunteers. 
There is no paid staff. The 
group of approximately 75 
volunteers handle things 
from adoption events to meet 
and greet and home checks. 
Most of Chako’s dogs come 
from local shelters, and of-
ten they are on the euthana-
sia list. Occasionally, the or-
ganization gets strays. Capp 
said they do not take in own-
er-surrendered dogs.

How many dogs the 
organization has at one 
time depends on how 
many foster homes they 
have and how much mon-
ey is in the bank. 

“We are committed to do-
ing right by every dog in our 
care. If a dog needs expen-
sive veterinary care, we will 

do whatever we can to pro-
vide that. So far, we have 
been able to treat every dog 
that has needed treatment — 
including dogs that have re-
quired expensive surgeries,” 
Capp said.

Typically, the program has 
about five to 12 dogs at any 
one time.

Myths about Pit Bulls
Capp said a lot of myths 

surround pits, one of the 
biggest being they have 
locking jaws. Other people 
think they’re jaws are stron-
ger than any other breed of 
dog. Often one might hear, 
“Pit Bulls bite down with 
3,000 pounds of pressure.” 
That is not true, of course, 
Capp said. 

“National Geographic did 
a bite force study and found 
that the jaw strength of Pit 
Bulls is about proportion-
al to their size. They have a 
greater bite force than small-
er dogs but a weaker bite 
force than larger dogs, on 
average. Another miscon-
ception is that Pit Bulls can 
be loving, family dogs and 
then one day just ‘snap.’ Pit 
Bulls are dogs, like any oth-
er dog,” she said.

Capp said if an individ-
ual dog has temperament 
issues (which happens in 

all breed of dogs), there 
are always signs. “Unfortu-
nately, most people ignore 
or make excuses for prob-
lematic behavior and fail to 
take appropriate interven-
ing measures until some-
thing serious happens. 
Again, this is a problem 
with every breed because, 
ultimately dogs are indi-
viduals and, while there 
are general breed traits, 
not every dog of one breed 
has the exact same temper-
ament,” she said.

Chako volunteer Kaleigh 
Basso agrees. “What’s im-
portant to note is that yes, 
there are bad Pit Bulls, just 
like there are bad Labra-
dors, Collies, Retrievers, 

and Poodles. It is never the 
breed of dog that is inher-
ently bad, it is always the 
two-legged creature at the 
other end of the leash. To 
those that are ignorant I’d 
have to tell them the same 
thing they probably heard 
as kids about veggies, ‘don’t 
knock it till you try it’. Igno-
rance of the general popula-
tion comes from media por-
trayal of the breed, I’m sure 
very few pit bull haters have 
actually met one themselves. 
I’d be hard pressed to find 
one person who could see 
the ‘pittie’ smile in person 
and not fall madly in love 
with the breed.” 

“ The breed is quite con-
trary to what the media 
turns it into. They’re loy-
al and loving dogs with the 
biggest hearts and smiles 

to match. Every pit bull 
I ’ve ever worked with or 
met has this goofy ‘ love me 
please’ demeanor that is 
impossible to resist,” Bas-
so continued. 

Basso said she volun-
teers with Chako to advo-
cate for the breed and elim-
inate the negative stigma 
around pit bulls. Pit bulls 
are an absolutely amazing 
breed and they deserve peo-
ple to stand up and speak 
for them. She also volun-
teers at every third Satur-
day adoption event at Petco 
Unleashed on Arden Way.

For more information: Visit 
www.Chako.org, http://www.
facebook.com/Chakopitbull, or 
leave a message at 534-8608. 
The organization is also on Ins-
tagram, @Chakopitbullrescue

Chako Pit Bull Rescue demystifies breed misconceptions
Land Park volunteer discusses her 
work with the rescue organization

Koga, with her famously pretty smile, is available for adoption through Sacramento County Shelter. 

Pit Bulls: Chako is 100% volunteer based
Continued from page 4

See Pit Bulls, page 5
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(far left) Herbert Yee observes 
an old Chinese newspaper 
article in the scrapbook.

(left) Dr. Henry Yee, a notable 
herbal doctor and chiropractor 
in Sacramento, was among 
the leaders in the Chinese and 
American communities.

LOAN MOD TROUBLES?!?
It’s possible to stay in your home.

By LANCE ARMSTRONG
Lance@valcomnews.com

South Land Park resident 
Dr. Herbert Yee, a retired 
local dentist and the patri-
arch of a well-known Sacra-
mento Chinese family, and 
his wife, Inez, had an unex-
pected and pleasant surprise 
last week.

After being called to a 
special meeting arranged by 
this publication, Vallejo res-
ident Jeff Feri drove about 
60 miles to meet the Yees 
and explain why he was the 
central part of the gathering, 
which was held at the South 
Land Park Chinese restau-
rant, Macau Café.

While directing his atten-
tion toward Herbert and 
Inez, Jeff, who was accompa-
nied by his 19-year-old son, 
Jordan, said, “I live in Vallejo 
and there’s this old homeless 
guy, Al, that comes around. 
He’ll try to sell me an old 
bicycle part or something. 
I get off work and I usual-
ly give him the aluminum 
cans from my car or what-
ever. So, I usually look at the 
stuff that he has, and on this 
particular day he had this 
scrapbook. I just looked at 
it and it had (Yee family re-
lated) newspaper clippings 
from 1939 from The Sacra-
mento Union, (a newspaper), 

which we all know doesn’t 
exist anymore. So, I said, ‘If 
you don’t mind me having it, 
I would like to look into it.’ 
I looked online and saw the 
report that (The Land Park 
News) did on (Herbert) and 
I figured maybe Dr. Yee (and 
his family) would like to 
have this (scrapbook).”

After contacting this pub-
lication, Jeff described the 
scrapbook and how he ac-
quired it.

Unfortunately, Jeff, who 
spent his entire life residing 
in Sacramento before moving 
to Vallejo four years ago, said 
that Al had no recollection of 
how the book came to be in 
his possession.

The paper covers of the 
9-inch by 12-inch, spiral-
bound scrapbook features 
a printed artistic represen-
tation of a Dutch country-
side, which unsurprisingly 
includes an image of a wind-
mill as its focal point.

Inside the book are 70 yel-
lowed pages, the earliest of 
which contain the majority of 
the newspaper clippings.

Most of these writings were 
printed in English, while oth-
ers were cut out of Chinese 
newspapers.

Nearly all of the clippings, 
which were affixed to pages of 
the book with glue, are from 
1939, and the latest dated 

clippings were added to the 
book in 1965.

A letter-sized page of 
lined paper with hand-
written Chinese writings is 
tucked away between pages 
of the book.

After observing the page, 
Herbert, 89, said that 
these writings were most 
likely written by his fa-
ther, Dr. Henry Way Yee, 
or his mother, Hum We 
Fong Yee.

The hand-written writ-
ings, Herbert added, fea-
ture information pertain-
ing to the Sacramento 
chapter of the Yee Fung 
Toy Family Association.

Included on one page of the 
book are birth announcements 
from The Union that include 
news of the birth of Herbert’s 
sister, Carol, at the Sutter Ma-
ternity Hospital – today’s Sut-
ter Memorial Hospital.

Herbert especially enjoyed 
that the scrapbook was main-
ly dedicated to his father’s 
writings, which were pub-
lished as advertisements for 
his business, Dr. Henry Yee 
Herb Co., at 707 J St.

The articles feature themes 
related to such topics as lon-
gevity, healthy eating practic-
es, rheumatism and, of course, 
Chinese herbs.

The book also includes 
an advertisement invit-
ing people to undergo $1 
“complete examinations” at 
Henry’s office. The exami-
nation included the use of 
an X-ray fluoroscope and 
“the wonderful, new he-
movitameter.”

The latter, 4-foot-tall, 3-
foot-wide instrument was 
claimed to serve the purpose 
of “detecting the presence of 

infections, toxins and disease 
in the human body.”

Henry was a descendent of 
the more than 1,000-year-old 
Yee family of China.

His grandfather, Yee Fung 
Cheung, was perhaps the 
first Chinese herbal doctor to 
come to the United States. In 
1851, he established his prac-
tice in Amador County’s Fid-
dletown, which was then the 
largest Chinatown in the state 
outside of San Francisco.

Yee Fung Cheung, who also 
practiced in Sacramento and 
Virginia City, Nev., was the 
father of Dr. T. Wah Hing, 
a Sacramento physician and 
surgeon whose true name was 
Yee Lock Sam.

Dr. T. arrived in Sacramen-
to with Henry Yee in 1906, 
and about a decade later, 
Henry graduated from Sacra-
mento High School.

Henry later attended Stan-
ford University and the Uni-
versity of California, Berkeley.

He continued his education 
at the University of Michigan, 
where he earned bachelor’s 
degree in civil engineering in 
1921 and a master’s degree in 
the same subject in 1923.

During the same year, Hen-
ry, after working for the Mich-
igan highways department, 
returned to China.

And while once again in 
his native country, Henry 
served as chief engineer of 
railroads and highways in 
the Canton area from 1924 
to 1926 and chief of pub-
lic works in Swatow from 
1926 to 1929.

Henry returned to Ameri-
ca in 1929 with his son, Paul. 
He eventually earned suffi-
cient money to pay for Paul to 
bring the rest of the family to 
the United States.

Henry was among the lead-
ers in the Chinese and Amer-
ican communities.

Among his many roles 
were his service as the two-
time grand president of the 
Yee Fung Toy Family Asso-
ciation, seven-term vice pres-
ident of the Chinese Benevo-
lent Association, director of 
the Chinese Language School 
of Sacramento, vice presi-
dent of the Bing Kong Tong 
Association of Sacramen-
to, chairman of the board of 
Yee Investments, Inc., char-
ter member of the Chinese 

Lions Club and chairman 
of the board of the Chinese 
Methodist Church.

Additionally, Henry was ac-
tive in the efforts to build the 
Confucius Temple and com-
munity center at 4th and I 
streets.

He also founded Big 
Town Market in 1940. The 
market, which was locat-
ed at 2210 16th Street, was 
one of the city’s first Chi-
nese supermarkets.

In describing how much his 
father meant to him, Herbert 
said that ever since his father 
passed away at the age of 84 
on June 8, 1979, he has car-
ried a photograph of him in 
his wallet and worn a jade 
ring that belonged to him.

Herbert said that the pre-
sentation of the scrapbook 
was a very interesting and joy-
ous experience for him.

“Number one, I was inter-
ested in where ( Jeff ) found 
it,” Herbert said. “My sis-
ter (May Yee Chinn) used to 
live in Vallejo, so it may have 
formerly been in her posses-
sion. (The book) brings back 
pleasant memories of our fa-
ther and mother. We get busy 
in life and then when some-
thing like this happens, we 
think about (special memo-
ries) more.”

Following his meeting with 
Herbert and Inez, Jeff, who 
graduated from Johnson 
High School in 1990, said 
that he was very pleased to 
have had the opportunity to 
present the scrapbook to the 
Yee family.

“I was just trying to do some-
thing good,” Jeff said. “I did it 
because I would want the same 
thing done if the roles were re-
versed. It just so happens that 

(Herbert) is a very prominent 
member of the communi-
ty, but I would have given the 
book to a janitor. And because 
(Herbert) appreciated (the 
book), it made me feel better 
about going out of my way to 
get that to him.”

74-year-old scrapbook returned to well-known, local Chinese family

Photo by Lance Armstrong
Vallejo resident Jeff Feri, who grew up in Sacramento, presents a vintage family scrapbook to Dr. Herbert Yee.

Photo by Lance Armstrong Photo courtesy of the Yee family

See Yee, page 7

Yee: Returned book brought back fond family memories
Continued from page 6
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By CORRIE PELC
corrie@valcomnews.com

The Ella K. McClatchy Library 
at 22nd and U Streets in the Pov-
erty Ridge area of midtown Sacra-
mento recently published a book 
on its history, and is getting some 
much-needed improvements to its 
second floor. 

From the outside, McClatchy Li-
brary does not necessarily look like 
your typical “library” as it is housed 
in the former residential home of 
Charles and Ella McClatchy and 
their family. According to the Sac-
ramento Public Library’s website, 
the home was donated to the City of 
Sacramento in 1940 by Eleanor Mc-
Clatchy and Charlotte Maloney in 
memory of their mother. 

Having the home — which was 
built in the early 1900s — as a li-
brary allows the community to ex-
perience some Sacramento history, 
says Virginia Kidd, newsletter edi-
tor of Ella K. McClatchy Friends. 
“ There’s a lot of these histor-
ic buildings you can’t go in — this 

one you can just walk in and look at 
everything,” she explains. 

Kidd says the library is just like 
any library in the Sacramento sys-
tem. “But what makes it special is 
it’s so cozy, warm and friendly — 
it’s a neighborhood center,” she 
adds. Kidd says although the library 
serves the Poverty Ridge and New-
ton Booth areas, it also serves Up-
per Land Park and Curtis Park. “It’s 
pretty much the center of our neigh-
borhood,” she says. 

And its community appeal and 
unique location is what gives Mc-
Clatchy Library its charm, says the 
library’s Branch Manager Debra 
Conlin. Conlin has been in her po-
sition since January and says she is 
enjoying getting to know the neigh-
borhood and its people. “I really en-
joy being here and enjoy the com-
munity — it’s unique,” she says. 
“It’s almost like a throwback to the 
1950s with patrons coming here 
on their bikes and they walk here. 
This is more like a neighborhood 
center that’s very viable and people 
are very fond of.” 

Memories of McClatchy
Due to its lavish history, last year 

the Ella K. McClatchy Friends de-
cided to write a book about on the 
library’s history. However, instead 
of the usual format of history books, 
the Friends wanted to do something 
a bit different by inviting patrons 
and past employees of the library 
to write and submit their memories 
and experiences with the library. 

“We had 44 different authors in 
this book, just either writing stories 
about what happened at the library 
and most often memories of times 
that they came,” Kidd explains. The 
Friends held four writing work-
shops last spring to help library pa-
trons learn how to write their sto-
ries and memories. 

The different stories ranged from 
patrons who used to visit the li-
brary when it first opened in the 
1940s, to a past librarian who found 
a woman’s passport at the library in 
the 1980s and was able to return it 
to her in time for her trip to Russia 
the next day. 

The Friends finished the book 
during the summer and in Novem-
ber 2012, “Memories of McClatchy” 
was published. 

Conlin says having a history book 
like this brings together the “great 
history and rich tapestry of peo-
ple’s experiences” with the library. “ 
It’s nice to have that history in one 
place where people who are new to 
the neighborhood can go and ... it’s 
all put together,” she adds. 

“Memories of McClatchy” can be 
purchased for $15 at the McClatchy 
Library, or can be checked out as a 
library book. 

Making Improvements
Continuing into the future, Mc-

Clatchy Library has recently start-
ed much-needed renovations on 
its second floor. 

Kidd says when the house was first 
turned into a library in the 1940s, one 
of the rooms upstairs housed a chil-
dren’s library. However, time and heavy 

McClatchy Library publishes history, starts renovations

See Library, page 11
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2013 Inductees For C. K. 
McClatchy Athletic Hall Of Fame
Coach Stan Dison .........................Basketball/Soccer
Coach Scotty Bingham* ........ Track/Cross Country
Coach Jan Olmsted ..........................Women’s Sports
1944 Ernie Johnson .......................................Football
1945 Bob Johnson (MD) ..............................Football
1951 Al Baeta ........................................Track/Coach
1957 Judy (Anderson) Ghilarducci  ....Golf/Golf Teacher
1959 Bill Bican ...............................Football/Baseball
1959 Terry Fong ........................ Basketball/Baseball
1963 Paul Fuller ............................. Basketball/Track
1963 Jim Mills ....................................Football/Track
1963 Mike Nishio .............................Football/Coach
1964 Wilson Riles .............................Football/Track
1965 Pat Foley ............................................ Basketball
1965 Phil Riles ...................................Football/Track
1966  Pat Fall ..................................................Baseball
1967 Joe Kemp* ......................... Basketball/Baseball
1968 Leonore Modell* .............Distance Swimming
1968 Bob Reynolds ......................................... Tennis
1968 Mark Shelley ................................... Swimming
1970  Rowland Office................ Baseball/Basketball
1970 Dean Stotz ............................................Baseball
1971 Morrison England ................................Football
1971 Carolyn Ishii ........................................... Tennis
1971 Terry Teale ............................Football/Baseball

1971  John Warren ........Football/Baseball/Teacher
1972 Ken Duncan* ............................................Track
1972 Brad Klopp ...................... Multi-sports/Coach
1972  Paul Lewis ................................Track/Football
1974 Ron Blanchette ................................. Basketball
1974 Randy Wong ..................... Baseball/Basketball
1975 Chuck Wilborn* .......................... Multi-sports
1976 Harlan Karnofsky ........................ Multi-sports
1977 Mary Boyer* ........................................... Tennis
1978 Bobbi Gilmore* ........................................Track
1978 Christine Nakamura* ..................... Swimming
1978 Christine O’Conner ............................... Diving
1978 Jeff Ota ................................. Basketball/Coach
1979  Jim Gray* ............................................... Diving
1979  Mark McNally* ..................................... Tennis

 

Recognized Teams
1954 Boys Basketball Section Champions 19-2
1970 Girls Sports Club (Began competitive women’s 
sports at CKM)
1970-71 Boys Baseball Teams (Section champs 
1970/One loss in 1971)
1975 Boys Soccer (Undefeated Metro League champions)*

*Indicates that we have no contact information. Help 
us find these missing athletes by going to: golions@re-
storetheroar.org.

2013 C. K. McClatchy 
Sports Halls of Fame
By JIM COOMBS

After lengthy deliberation, the 2013 
class of the C. K. McClatchy Sports Hall 
of Fame has been chosen. Forty athletes 
and coaches plus five exceptional teams 
will be inducted at a dinner on Friday, 
October 11, at the Sacramento Asian 
Sports Foundation Hall off  Laguna Blvd 
in Elk Grove.

The 2013 class includes many outstand-
ing athletes and coaches primarily from 
1963 to 1979, six athletes from 1944-59, 
and women athletes who were sports pio-
neers at McClatchy in the 1970’s. The class 
also includes three of McClatchy’s great-
est coaches in the 60’s and 70’s: Stan Dison 
(basketball, soccer), Scotty Bingham (track, 
cross country), and Jan Olmsted, who was 
instrumental in starting the women’s sports 
program at CKM.

Outstanding teams chosen this year in-
clude the 1954 basketball section champs 
who had a 19-2 record, the 1970-71 base-
ball teams that won a section champion-
ship, the 1970 Girls Sports Club that es-
tablished women’s sports for McClatchy 
and the 1975 Boys Metro League soccer 
champions that went undefeated.

This year’s class includes a federal judge, 
a Stanford baseball coach, an ex-major 
league baseball player, the youngest person 
to ever swim the English Channel and Lake 
Tahoe, the greatest track coach in Sacra-
mento sports history, doctors, dentists, at-

torneys, and four outstanding athletes who 
returned to teach and coach at McClatchy 
(Mike Nishio, John Warren, Brad Klopp, 
and Jeff Ota.)

For more information about the induction dinner 
and how to get dinner reservations go to restor-
etheroar.org or golions@restoretheroar.org.

Judy Ghilarducci, a 2013 CKM Sports Hall of Fame inductee 
who graduated from McClatchy in January 1957 before Title 
9 women’s sports.  She was an outstanding golfer and could 
probably have beaten every boy at McClatchy in golf at that 
time including Alan Oshima and Tom Wight.  She was also 
the city yo yo champion.  She went on to teach golf at Hag-
gin Oaks golf course for over 30 years.  

stacks of books took its toll on 
the upstairs flooring, causing 
the majority of the upstairs to 
be closed to patrons. 

With the renovations, Kidd 
says the second floor will be 
refinished and strengthened 
so library patrons can use all 
four rooms and the bathroom 
upstairs. The focal point of 
the second floor will be a large 
community room. “It will be 
available for children’s story 
time and any kind of poetry 
readings or craft activities will 
go on upstairs — it’s going to 
be wonderful,” Kidd adds. 

Then the other three small-
er rooms will be available for 
small community meetings 
by nonprofits for free, Con-
lin says. She also says part of 
the upstairs may be used by 
library staff, who currently re-
side in the library’s kitchen. 
And the upstairs renovations 

will also include a fire escape, 
air conditioning and heating. 

The renovations began in 
late June, and Conlin says 
they are scheduled to be com-
pleted in the early fall. 

Conlin feels the renovations 
will allow the library to bring 
much needed space to communi-
ty it serves. “There’s just this small 
room that can only have nine peo-
ple in it, so that really limits the 
meetings to really small meetings,” 
she explains. “Now I think we 
can have a lot more community 
groups, even larger ones, can come 
here and have a space that’s free 
and that’s in the neighborhood. 
And it feels nice too because you 
feel like you’re in a home when 
you’re upstairs because you are.” 

The Ella K. McClatchy Library 
is located at 2112 22nd Street 
in Sacramento. For more infor-
mation, call 916-277-2177.

Library: Heavy stacks of books 
took a toll on building’s structure
Continued from page 8
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w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

WOW LOOK AT ALL THIS SQ FEET FOR THIS PRICE AND AN 
UPDATED KITCHEN!!!!WONDERFUL SOUTH LAND PARK

RANCH STyLE HOmE. UPDATED KITCHEN, NEW CARPET,
FRONT ROOm WAS USED AS FORmAL DININg ROOm. SUN-
ROOm OFF THE FAmILy ROOm AND ADDED ONTO RECRE-
ATION ROOm W/PELLET STOvE NO HEAT OR AIR IN THIS

LARgE ROOm bUT SELLER WILL LEAvE PERSONAL A/C. 

F o r  o v e r 
3 6  y e a r s

v

S e e  a l l  o u r  l i s t i n g s  a t  w w w . c o o k r e a l t y . n e t

1401 vALLEjO WAy • $519,000
KEvIN mOORHOUSE 425-1099

3721 bROCKWAy COURT • $875,000
gAIL LaTURNER • 417-5012

www.cookrealty.net • (916) 451-67024305 Freeport Boulevard, Sacramento

1101 SILvER LAKE DRIvE
Desireable South Land Park Hills. 
Custom window treatments, cus-
tom pool, spa and deck done in 
2006. Home has been kept in excel-
lent condition. Close to freeways, 
shopping, park and nature area. 
$329,000 
ED DANIELS • 204-6702

2557  5TH AvENUE
Originally built in 1924, this updated 
3 bedroom, 2 bath , 1734 square foot 
Curtis Park home has newer second 
floor master suite with walk-in closet, 
.13 acre beautifully landscaped lot 
and a real two-car garage with alley 
access. $599,000
LARRy EASTERLINg • 849-9431

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
★ LOw intrODuCtOry COSt
★ Start anytime
★ Live CLaSSeS

Call: Ed Daniels •451-6702

PROPERTy mANAgEmENT
★ mOntHLy CaSH FLOw
★ tenant SCreening
★ maintenanCe

Call: brittany Naucke• 457-4907

A D D I T I O N A L  L I S T I N g S

5504 PARKFIELD COURT
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1,880 
square foot home on .22 acre lot 
with attached two car garage. 
Home has separate dining room, 
living room.  
TREy bONETTI • 768-9360
LARRy EASTERLINg • 849-9431

1526 25TH STREET
traditional midtown duplex, hard-
wood floors, formal living dining 
rooms and living rooms with fire 
places. roof new approx 2010. 
$249,000
TREy bONETTI • 768-9360

4125 CANby WAy
3 bedroom - 2 bath on large quiet 
corner lot with plenty of room to 
expand.  Features include separate 
family room and formal dining 
room, dual paned windows, hard-
wood floors.  $270,000.  
PAm LIgHTFORD-LygREN • 806-1020

S O L DS O L D

1201 FAy CIRCLE
Secluded ranch w/pool & separate guest 
quarters/cabana. Backs up to open 
space. main house has gourmet kitchen 
w/wolf stove & Kitchen aid appliances. 
marble & quartz counters, wine rack, 
built ins & island home has newer roof, 
windows & central heat & air. $475,000
ATCHAN vAN PELT • 813-5919

3089 FREEPORT bLvD.
3 bdrm home plus extra lot across 
from mcClatchy HS Zoned r-3 multi-
Family, tO Be SOLD tOgetHer at
tHiS PriCe. walk to taylor’s mkt, 
Light-rail, more. Lots of possibili-
ties here for investor or developer 
or builder. $449,950
PAm LIgHTFORD-LygREN • 806-1020

S O L D PenDing

PenDing

PenDing

The Sacramento Children’s Chorus 
announces it will hold auditions for 
new singers on Tuesday, Aug. 20 and 
Wednesday, Aug. 21.   Children who 
will be in the second through 12th 
grades during the 2013-2014 school 
year are eligible to audition. Children 
entering second grade must celebrate 
their seventh birthday before August 

1, 2013.  Auditions are by appoint-
ment only.

The SCC is a tuition-based cho-
ral education program comprised of 
five choirs with over 150 children.  
The SCC collaborates with other 
choirs and musicians to present con-
certs that enrich each performer’s mu-
sic experience and inspire audiences.  

SCC choirs showcase music from di-
verse cultures and historical periods 
– performing not only classical and 
contemporary choral music, but jazz, 
folksongs and spirituals – in many 
different languages.

No prior experience is required for 
singers placed in the younger choirs; 
however it is recommended that sing-
ers in 7th grade and above have mu-
sic experience.  Boys with changed 
voices are welcome to audition for 
our Level V choir, Capella, which in-
cludes boys with changed voices and 
11th & 12th grade girls.

Audition appointments will be ac-
cepted after July 31st.  Those interest-
ed are asked to email the office: info@
sacramentochildrenschorus.org.  Ap-
pointments are held from 2:30 to 6:30 
p.m. offsite at The Lutheran Church 
of the Good Shepherd located at 
1615 Morse Ave., Sacramento 95864.  
Please include the child’s name, age 
and grade for 2013–2014 school year 
with your appointment request.

For more information, please visit: www.
sacramentochildrenschorus.org or call 
(916) 646-1141.

Calling all singers! 
Sacramento Children’s Chorus to hold auditions
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The photo by Tim Stallings
Team members include (from left): Back row: Sebastian Babin, Carson Kaye, Ben 
Van Eskridge, Coach David Enos, Drew Sypnieski, Stephen Sedleniek, Manager Gary 
Jakobs, Jacob Edwards, Massimo Giordano, Coach Doug Dierlam, Zach Enos, Nate 
Jakobs, Adam Greenlee. Front Row: Hunter Dierlam, Clark Jacobson, Riley Stallings

in the bottom of the 6th 
inning with 2 outs when 
Hunter Dierlam brought 
Riley Stallings home with a 
game ending double. 

The team’s manager, Gary 
Jakobs, had the following to 
say about the season overall: 
“Each kid, all 13 of them, 
has worked so hard to ar-
rive at this point. They are 
very proud to represent the 
District as we play against 
teams from throughout the 

region. The kids know they 
have their work cut out 
for them playing against 
leagues and districts much 
larger than Land Park Pa-
cific. They have a great spir-
it, and have given it their all 
in every game!”

Until next year, congratula-
tions boys! 

Kelley Taber is the President 
of the Land Park Pacific Lit-
tle League.

Champs:
Continued from page 2

Visit us online at:
w w w . v a l c o m n e w s . c o m
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Paula Swayne 
Realtor 

(916) 425-9715 
www.PaulaSwayne.com 

DRE# 01188158 

Kellie Swayne 
Realtor 

(916) 206-1458 
www.KellieSwayne.com 

DRE# 01727664 

Realtors 
N, D UNNIGA 

Because the word 

SOLD 
 

has such a great ring to it. 

Sold by Dunnigan! 
4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Bathrooms 

Private, upstairs Master Suite 
Remodeled Kitchen 

Wanted! 
Korean War Vets 
(1950-1953)

Help us locate and honor men and women 
who served the key years in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force or Marines. The 60th Anniversary Trib-
ute of the 1953 Peace Treat takes place Thurs-
day, July 25 at Raley Field at 6:30 p.m. before 
the Sacramento-Colorado Springs PCL game. 

Contact Lou Coppola (Sgt.) US Army at 
444-6138. Send photos of the vets in Korea or 
a current picture. In 2003, the Sacramento Riv-
er Cats honored 18 vets at the 50th Anniversary 
Tribute. Seats for friends and family members 
are available for $16 (Section 117, Rows 21-23) 
down third base near the River Cats dugout. 

Vets that will be recognized will be for du-
ties like: firing 60MM mortar, flying a P6 plane, 
dropping smoke bombs, and scouting mines. 

  Faces and Places: 

“Live Green” 
at William Land Golf Course
Photos by STEPhEN CROwLEy
Stephen@valcomnews.com

On Sunday, July 21, children involved with the William Land 
Park Golf Course First Tee program worked with Audubon 
International to mulch various parts of the course as part of 
Live Green, which brings attention to the environmental plat-
form within The First Tee. 
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tree service

rOOFiNGplumbiNG

MIDTOWN
PLUMBING

Licensed
Plumbing Contractor
Since 1973

Reasonable Residential Work • Repairs  •  Re-Pipes
Sewers • Water Heaters  •  Drains  •  Disposals Etc.

CSL # 284755 • Fully Bonded & Insured • Accepts all major credit cards
916-393-2109 Cell 275-8236

BAXTER TILE
EXPERT INSTALLATION
REMODELING & REPAIR

Ceramic • Marble • Granite
Floors • Counters • Walls

33 Years Experience • FREE Estimates

916-213-4669
License #668100

tile WOrK

Rooney’s 
Plumbing

Full service plumbiNG

rOOter service

plumbiNG

License #683668

rooneysplumbing.com
CALL 456-7777

paiNtiNG

Gary’s paiNtiNG
custom residential                   

interior & exterior over 20 
years experience with pride

excellent references       

725-8781
cContractors Lic. # 734323

mcclatchy ‘67

paiNtiNG

Call  429-9901

laNdscapiNG

seWer/plumbiNG

Affordable Trenchless & Pipe lining

lic # 754886

sewer inspections –– Hydro Jetting
Trenchless sewer Replacement
sewer Repairs –– Pipe lining

(916) 488-1215
“We’re #1 in the #2 business!”

(A complete trenchless company)

www.ydig.com

Land Park News
Home improvement Guide

call melissa at 429-9901 to advertise your service 

HOme iNspectiONsyour ad should be here!

Call today!

Call  429-9901

your services 
are needed.

your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

paiNtiNG

b & T upholstery & Repair

upHOlstery 

Furniture
upholstery at 

its finest

1600-b Kitchner rd., sacto 95822
916/392-1959 • 916/995-7177

* senior Discounts
www.bandtupholstery.com

HardWOOd FlOOriNG

specializing in installing, sanding, 
and finishing hardwood flooring 

Call michael – (916) 383-8742
lic # 544159/References Available

Hardwood Flooring

ADDITION SPECIALIST

PRIME QUALITY MAINTENANCE

(916) 417-4231 

CLEANING

Call Jesse       

•WINDOW CLEANING (inside/out/screens washed)
• Pressure Washing (house ext/walkways/all concrete areas)

• Rain Gutter Cleaning 
• Hard Water Stain Removal
• Landscape Maintenance

 Free Estimates 
Licensed & Insured

YOUR AD HERE

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

BRICK/STONEWORK

CLEAN UP/GARDEN MAINTENANCE

HANDYMAN

Call LESTER 
(916) 838-1247

Pressure wash your driveways clean! your decks, too!
 Clean out your garage! Replace that old lawn! 

Hard work ---not a problem!

• RAIN GUTTER CLEANING
• ROTOTILLING/& SOD PLACEMENT
• CONCRETE REMOVAL
• YARD CLEAN-UP/HAULING
• PRESSURE WASHING

SPECIALS FOR SENIORS/*SERVING THE AREA FOR OVER 16 YRS*

Lic#128758/Ref

 SUMMER CLEAN-UP SPECIALS! 

CREATURE CATCHERS/REMOVAL

CAPITOL ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

 (916) 451-2300
Cell: 213-3740

Reasonable Residential & 
Commercial Work since 1960

Repairs, Trouble Shooting
Custom Lighting/FREE Est.

Excellent ref from Angie’s List

Neil McIntire –– C.S.L.# 394307

ELECTRICIANDECKS!

HOUSE OF STONE
General Contractor

I build & repair 
decks!

Lic#588971
(916) 449-8055

CONTRACTOR

HANDYMAN

YOUR AD HERE

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

YOUR AD HERE

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.

YOUR AD HERE

Call today!

Call  429-9901

Your services 
are needed.

Your ad should be here.
Ad design is free.
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COMPUTERS
GOT COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Pocket Computer Technician. I do on-site visits 
in the Pocket area. $45/hr. Outside the Pocket 
area,  travel charge will apply. Problem not 
fixed? No pay! Free estimates/consultation. 
Call cell# 296-7161

HANDYMAN
HANDYMAN SERVICES 
No job too small. Make your “to-do” list and give me 
a call.  Electrical, Plumbing, Tile, Sheetrock,Plaster, 
Stucco, Repairs and Remodeling, you name it! Lic# 
908942. Call Steven at 230-2114.

#1 BOOkkEEPER
30 yrs. exp. in industries like Auto, Mechanics, 
Restaurants, Caterers, Massage, Doctors, 
Chiropractors, Non-Profit, Retail, Martial Arts, 
Barber, Construction, Wholesale, Investment 
Clubs, Corp, Partnerships, Sm Business. We 
are experts in General Ledger, Payroll, Profit 
& Loss & Quarterlies. Call for yr specialized 
appt. Same low 1990 rates. Ask for Irene Senst 
(916) 640-3820, Nevada (775) 410-3422. 
www.taxirene.info

BOOkkEEPINGTAx PREPARER

#1 TAx PREPARER
30 yrs. exp. We specialize in Business 
Tax returns including Corp & Partnerships. 
We prepare expertly all past tax returns
including all State returns. Get the most 
deductions allowed to you by law. CTEC 
Registered & Bonded. Please call for yr appt. 
today. Irene Senst (916) 640-3820, Nevada 
(775) 410-3422. Same low 1990 rates. www.
taxirene.info

SUMMER CLEAN UP SPECIALS
Rain gutter’s cleaned, concrete removal, sod 
placement, rototilling, pressure washing/power 
spray, yard work, hauling, painting, tree & shrub 
removal, general labor, fence repair, odd jobs & 
more. References available. Licensed. Call Les 
at 838-1247.

HARDwOOD fLOORS
REfINISH OR INSTALL
Install, sand & finish hardwood flooring or refurbish 
your existing hardwood floors. Call Michael at  
(916) 383-8742. Lic#544159 Ref available

Classified ads work Sell your car! 429-9901 Sell your furniture
in the classifieds!

realtor

Send your event announcement for consider-
ation to: editor@valcomnews.com at least two 
weeks prior to publication.

July

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
July 25: Guest speakers address local, re-
gional and international topics. Visitors 
welcome. 7:30 a.m., every Thursday. Avia-
tors Restaurant, 6151 Freeport Blvd. (916) 
684-6854. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis Club of East Sacramen-
to-Midtown
July 25: Visitors Welcome, weekly break-
fast meeting on first, second and third Fri-
days at 7:00 AM and Dinner meeting on 
fourth Thursday at 6:00 PM. Topical week-
ly speakers and ‘first meal for visitors on us’. 
Meet at The Kiwanis Family House, (at 
UCD Med Ctr/ 50th St & Broadway) 2875 
50th Street Sacramento, CA 95817. www.
eastsacmidtownkiwanis.com <http://www.
eastsacmidtownkiwanis.com> , Meeting/
Membership info: 916-761-0984, volun-
teers always welcome!
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Bi-Polar Anonymous
July 26: Free 12-step program/support 
group, for people who have Bi-Polar and 
those who love them. Meets every Friday, 7-
8:30 p.m. 4300 Auburn Blvd., Room 106. 
(916) 889-5786.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Ratatouille to be shown at Belle 
Cooledge Park
July 26: Grab a blanket, some pillows and 
your family and join the community for a 
fee movie night. Free popcorn, juice bars and 
water. Snacks begin at 7:45 p.m. and movie 
starts at 8:30 p.m. Call 808-7005 for more 
information.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Fairytale Town Troupers pres-
ent: ‘Jack and the Meanstalk’
July 27 & 28: Show times at noon and 
2 p.m. The Fairytale Town Troupers 
close their season with a clever retell-
ing of the classic children’s tale “Jack 
and the Beanstalk.” Brave Jackson sets 
out on a dangerous quest to reclaim his 
lost family treasure and save the sleepy 
countryside from the dark sorcery in the 
sky. Armed with only his courage and a 
magical singing sword, Jackson climbs 
up and up, into the mysterious king-
dom of the clouds, for an unexpected 
journey into adventure. Performances 

will take place on the outdoor Mother 
Goose Stage and are free with paid park 
admission. Weekend admission is $5 for 
adults and children ages 2 and older and 
free for children ages 1 and under. For 
more information, visit www.fairytale-
town.org or call (916) 808-7462. Fai-
rytale Town is located at 3901 Land 
Park Dr., 95822
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Fire Station 12 Open House
July 27: The Sacramento Fire Department 
will be hosting Fire Station Open House 
from 2 to 4 p.m., located at 4500 24th St. 
You are invited to bring your family and 
friends to visit with firefighters, take a tour 
of the fire station, and more! For more in-
formation, call 808-1011.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Tahoe Park Starlight Movie Se-
ries, showing ‘Toy Story’
July 27: Councilmember Kevin McCarty 
in conjunction with the Tahoe Park Neigh-
borhood Association are proud to pres-
ent the Tahoe Park Starlight Movie Series. 
For the second film of the summer, they will 
be showing ‘Toy Story’ at dusk (or about 
8 p.m.) in Tahoe Park. This event is free. 
Bring blankets and snacks and come out to 
meet neighbors at this family friendly event. 
5959 11th Ave, Sacramento
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Music in Carmichael Park
July 27: Code Blue, classic rock, country 
and R&B from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Car-
michael Park Band Shell 5750 Grant Ave. 
485-5322. www.carmichaelpark.com. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Music in Carmichael Park
July 28: Carmichael Kiwanis Band, dance 
band, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Carmichael 
Park Band Shell 5750 Grant Ave. 485-
5322. www.carmichaelpark.com. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Family Campout at Fairytale Town
July 27, 5:30 p.m. through Sunday, Jul. 
28, 7 a.m.: Spend the night at Humpty 
Dumpty’s house. This exciting overnight 
adventure includes a theater performance, 
arts and crafts activities, a scavenger hunt, 
bedtime stories and a sing-along. Wake up 
the next morning under Fairytale Town’s 
canopy of trees to a light continental 
breakfast. Prices range from $25-$30 per 
person and include all activities. Member 
discounts are available. For more informa-
tion, visit www.fairytaletown.org or call 
(916) 808-7462. Fairytale Town is located 
at 3901 Land Park Dr., 95822
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Northminster summer music 
series presents Just Friends, a 
women’s choral ensemble
July 28: Just Friends, a women’s choral en-
semble will play during the worship ser-
vice at 9:55 a.m. Northminster Presbyterian 
Church, located at 3235 Pope Avenue. Re-
freshments will be available. For more infor-
mation, call (916) 487-5192) or visit north-
minsteronline.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Clubs of Arden-Arcade, 
Carmichael
July 30: Guest speakers address local, re-
gional and international topics. Visitors wel-
come, every Tuesday. Arden-Arcade meets 
at noon, Jackson Catering and Events, 1120 
Fulton Ave. (916) 925-2787. Carmichael 
meets at 6 p.m., Palm Street Pub & Grill, 
6416 Fair Oaks Blvd. www.rotary.org. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Salad in a Jar
July 30: 6:00pm – quick and easy recipes 
that are nutritious and delicious. Registered 
Dietician Dale Bettencourt will lead the nu-
trition workshop and the first 48 people will 
take home their salad in a jar. For more infor-
mation visit www.saclibrary.org or call 264-
2920. Belle Cooledge Library is located at 
5600 South Land Park Dr. Good for adults.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

East Sac Rotary
July 31: Meets at 6 p.m., Evan’s Kitchen, 855 
57th St. Sacramento. www.eastsacrotary.com. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Hungry as a Bear for Books with 
Tony Borders Puppets
July 31: Starting at 3 p.m., Gladly the Griz-
zly is packing his magic picnic basket with 
some surprising foods. He has also included 
some delicious books. For more information 
visit www.saclibrary.org or call 264-2920. 
Belle Cooledge Library is located at 5600 
South Land Park Dr. Good for families.

August

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
Aug. 1: Guest speakers address local, region-
al and international topics. Visitors welcome. 
7:30 a.m., every Thursday. Aviators Restau-
rant, 6151 Freeport Blvd. (916) 684-6854. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Bi-Polar Anonymous
Aug. 2: Free 12-step program/support 
group, for people who have Bi-Polar and 
those who love them. Meets every Friday, 7-
8:30 p.m. 4300 Auburn Blvd., Room 106. 
(916) 889-5786.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis Club of East Sacramen-
to-Midtown
Aug. 2: Visitors Welcome, weekly break-
fast meeting on first, second and third Fri-
days at 7:00 AM and Dinner meeting on 

fourth Thursday at 6:00 PM. Topical week-
ly speakers and ‘first meal for visitors on us’. 
Meet at The Kiwanis Family House, (at 
UCD Med Ctr/ 50th St & Broadway) 2875 
50th Street Sacramento, CA 95817. www.
eastsacmidtownkiwanis.com, Meeting/
Membership info: 916-761-0984, volun-
teers always welcome!
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Fire Station 56 Open House
Aug. 3: The Sacramento Fire Department 
will be hosting Fire Station Open House 
from 2 to 4 p.m., located at 3720 47th Ave. 
You are invited to bring your family and 
friends to visit with firefighters, take a tour 
of the fire station, and more! For more in-
formation, call 808-1011.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Music in Carmichael Park
Aug. 4: John Skinner Band, dance band, 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Carmichael Park 
Band Shell 5750 Grant Ave. 485-5322. 
www.carmichaelpark.com. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Beyond ‘Les Roses’: The Life and 
Art of Botanical Artist Pierre-Jo-
seph Redoute
Aug. 4: At 2 p.m. at the Central Library 
– West Meeting Room, learn about Bel-
gian botanical painter Pierre-Joseph 
Redoute, court artist to Marie Antoi-
nette and the Empress Josephine, with 
author and rose expert Ingrid Verdegem. 
She will discuss Redoute’s most famous 
botanical volume, ‘Les Roses’, and his 
many other works produced during his 
career in the heady days of the French 
Revolution. Verdegem will describe tech-
niques used by Redoute and share exam-
ples of his works. The program is pre-
sented by the Historic Rose Garden in 
the Sacramento’s Historic City Ceme-
tery. Garden volunteers will display ex-
amples of Redoute’s roses and other bo-
tanical works from the Sacramento 
Public Library. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Sacramento Geranium Club 
meeting
Aug. 5: Shelly Berlant, Master Garden-
er will talk about drip systems for con-
tainer gardening from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Free. Shepard Garden and Arts Center 
is located at 3330 McKinley Blvd. Call 
916-991-0442
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Clubs of Arden-Arcade, 
Carmichael
Aug. 6: Guest speakers address local, re-
gional and international topics. Visitors wel-
come, every Tuesday. Arden-Arcade meets 
at noon, Jackson Catering and Events, 1120 
Fulton Ave. (916) 925-2787. Carmichael 
meets at 6 p.m., Palm Street Pub & Grill, 
6416 Fair Oaks Blvd. www.rotary.org. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

National Night Out Ice Cream Social
Aug. 6: Join the Avondale Glen Elder Neigh-
borhood Association and Southeast Village 
Neighborhood Association for the 2013 Na-
tional Night Out (NNO) Ice Cream So-
cial Celebration, 6:30-8:00pm at George Sim 
Community Center (6207 Logan St). Activ-
ities: free ice cream sundaes, potato sack rac-
es, bubble war, arts & crafts, community re-
sources and other fun activities. For questions 
please contact Nailah Pope-Harden at 916-
501-5941 or nailahware@gmail.com OR 
Faye Wilson Kennedy at 484-5025 , fayek@
springmail.com. Organizers thank  Building 
Healthy Communities for their sponsorship.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimist International of 
Sacramento North meeting
Aug. 6: An organization for the betterment 
of women and children meets at the atria El 
Camino Gardens at 2426 Garfield, Carmi-
chael. Call Sheila at 624-4643.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Club of Pocket/Greenhaven
Aug. 8: Guest speakers address local, region-
al and international topics. Visitors welcome. 
7:30 a.m., every Thursday. Aviators Restau-
rant, 6151 Freeport Blvd. (916) 684-6854. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

The Mission Oaks Computer Club 
meeting
Aug. 8: The next meeting will be from 1 to 
3 p.m. at Mission Oaks Community Cen-
ter, 4701 Gibbons Drive, Carmichael, CA. 
Ken Spencer from EmpowerMac will pres-
ent information and answer questions relat-
ing to Apple products. A problem-solving 
clinic, led by Adam Lacey of Applications, 
Etc, will follow the meeting.  First-time vis-
itors are welcome.   For additional informa-
tion call (916) 366-1687 or visit our website 
at www.missionoakscomputerclub.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

East Sac Rotary
Aug. 7: Meets at noon, Evan’s Kitchen, 855 
57th St. Sacramento. www.eastsacrotary.com. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Bi-Polar Anonymous
Aug. 9: Free 12-step program/support 
group, for people who have Bi-Polar and 
those who love them. Meets every Friday, 7-
8:30 p.m. 4300 Auburn Blvd., Room 106. 
(916) 889-5786.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Kiwanis Club of East Sacramen-
to-Midtown
Aug. 9: Visitors Welcome, weekly break-
fast meeting on first, second and third Fridays 
at 7:00 AM and Dinner meeting on fourth 
Thursday at 6:00 PM. Topical weekly speakers 
and ‘first meal for visitors on us’. Meet at The 
Kiwanis Family House, (at UCD Med Ctr/ 
50th St & Broadway) 2875 50th Street Sac-
ramento, CA 95817. www.eastsacmidtownki-
wanis.com, Meeting/Membership info: 916-
761-0984, volunteers always welcome!

Ar t S ‘See The Future Just Standing There’
Split exhibition between local artist Jose Di Gregorio and Oree Originol
By SOL COLLECTIvE 

 
See The Future Just 

Standing There is an excit-
ing dive into the world of 
art that will convert the Sol 
Collective into a window 
of exploration. Through 
the use of celestial imag-
ery and geometric abstrac-
tion See The Future Just 
Standing There travels into 
the depths of the unknown 
and is an exploration of the 
historical question that has 
challenged human experi-
ence. How much impact do 
we really have in the vast 
scale of the universe? This 
exhibit will run until Sat-
urday, Aug. 24 and gallery 
hours are Monday through 
Thursday, 1:30-4:30 p.m.

 

Oree Originol 
Born in Los Angeles, CA, 

Oree Originol is an artist 
who explores geometry, col-
or theory, and ancient spiri-
tual symbolism in his work. 
Influenced by the structur-
al architecture of his envi-
ronment, contrasted with the 
natural patterns in nature, 
Oree creates lustrous con-
figurations incorporating tri-
angles, circles, and other for-
mulated shapes that interact 

with textured realms. His 
paintings form together geo-
metric shapes that illuminate 
with a spectra of resplendent 
colors. Within these patterns, 
primal symbolic shapes and 
figures evoke a dualistic el-
ement that allows the view-
er to experience a sense of 
alignment. Through color 
and symbolism, Oree exam-
ines the powerful influence 
of dualism in our reality.

Oree Originol emerged 
from the streets of Los An-

geles where he started do-
ing graffiti and street art. He 
moved to the Bay Area in 
2009, and began exhibiting 
his artwork in local galler-
ies as well as doing commis-
sioned pieces. He currently 
resides in Oakland where he 
has been merging his art prac-
tice with social justice move-
ments and continues to devel-
op his artistry.

Sol Collective is located at 
2574 21st St.

At the Brickhouse 
on Saturday, July 27

On Saturday, July 27, the Brickhouse Gallery presents: Jazz, 
rhythm, and blues with Allie Marcel from 7 to 9 p.m. Cost 
is $5 at the door and the gallery is located at 2837 36th St. 
(at Broadway in Oak Park). Allie Marcel was born in Seattle 
Washington. Music was always a big influence in his life. He 
started learning piano and guitar at the age of 5 and began per-
forming when he was 11. He enjoys playing solo guitar and 
singing as well as other formats. He started recording in the 
80’s with success in the New Age era while performing in sev-
eral bands in the Bay area. He’s been working with blues, jazz, 
and rock shows in Sacramento since 1994. 

Also on that day is the closing reception for 1,000 Bowls to 
Feed the Hungry, which supports the many homeless in our 
community. By purchasing a bowl, every dollar generates about 
$8 worth of food and this food will find itself into the hands of 
a person in need. This reception goes from 6 to 8 p.m.

Banana-mania coming to 
William Land Park Aug. 10-11

It will be a weekend full of music, food, art, dance, films, and 
family fun. Oh, and most important of all, BANANAS on 
Aug. 10-11 at William Land Park. 

“BANANA-MANIA”, a multicultural event celebrating cul-
tures in Asia, Africa and the Americas that use the banana as 
a source of food, art and culture, will open at 10 a.m. and close 
at 7 p.m. on Saturday; 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Gener-
al admission tickets are $5 and may be purchased online at 
http://www.eventbrite.com/event/6587963777 or at the gate. 
Exhibitor spaces and event sponsorships are available—visit 
http://bananafestival.sojoarts.net/ for more information. The 
Banana Festival is produced by the Sojourner Truth Museum, 
which provides year-round arts, educational, and health and 
wellness programming serving more than 15,000 at-risk youth 
from all communities in the Greater Sacramento area. 
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Cat & the Fiddle Music Festival 
Aug. 9, 10, 11: Daytime concerts start 
at 11 a.m. Evening concerts start at 6 
p.m. Hey diddle diddle! Celebrate music 
and fun in the summer sun with a three-
day music festival at Fairytale Town. 
Mumbo Gumbo, the Keri Carr Band, 
Joy and Madness, and more will take to 
the Mother Goose Stage for live evening 
concerts. Evening concert tickets are $15 
for adults and $10 for children. Three-
night combo tickets are $30 for adults 
and $20 for children. Children’s concerts 
featuring the Raytones, Two in Tune: 
Sacramento Opera and Philharmonic, 
and more will take place Saturday and 
Sunday beginning at 11 a.m. and are free 
with paid park admission. Visit www.fai-
rytaletown.org for the full festival lineup 
and ticket information. For more infor-
mation, visit www.fairytaletown.org or 
call (916) 808-7462. Sponsored by the 
River Cats Foundation and Capital Pub-
lic Radio
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Screen on the Green at Glenn 
Hall Park
Aug. 10: Movie begins at sundown (approx-
imately 8:15 p.m.)
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Fire Station 43 Open House
Aug. 10: The Sacramento Fire Department 
will be hosting Fire Station Open House 
from 2 to 4 p.m., located at 4201 Centro 
Rd. You are invited to bring your family and 
friends to visit with firefighters, take a tour 
of the fire station, and more! For more in-
formation, call 808-1011.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Second Saturday at Old Sugar Mill 
Aug. 10: Old Sugar Mill is partnering with 
the downtowngrid association to bring 
Second Saturday to the Old Sugar Mill 
from noon to 5 p.m. There will be installa-
tion receptions, hands on demonstrations, 
and an ‘Artist in the Round Curation. Old 
Sugar Mill is located at 35265 Willow Ave. 
Clarksburg, California 95612
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Music in Carmichael Park
Aug. 10: Roni & the Flight, R&B, clas-
sic rock and dance from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
at Carmichael Park Band Shell 5750 Grant 
Ave. 485-5322. www.carmichaelpark.com. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Friends of the River Banks pres-
ent Dragons and Damsels 
Aug. 10: Friends of the River Banks pres-
ent Dragons and Damsels with Greg Kare-
ofelas. Greg is wonderfully knowledgeable 
and fun. He will bring live specimens of our 
local dragonflies, then we’ll take nets to the 
river and try to catch our own (catch, iden-
tify, release). This is one of our best annu-
al gatherings—we always have a great time 
and learn lots. Kids love this event!! Starts 
at 9:30 a.m. at Sutter’s Landing.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Music in Carmichael Park
Aug. 11: Todd Morgan and the Em-
blems, 50s Rock n’ Roll and 30s Jazz 
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Carmichael 
Park Band Shell 5750 Grant Ave. 485-
5322. www.carmichaelpark.com.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Northminster summer music se-
ries presents The Dixie Minsters
Aug. 11: The Dixie Minsters—Northmin-
ster’s own resident Dixieland band, play-

ing many Dixie standards, will play dur-
ing the worship service at 9:55 a.m. and a 
short concert on the patio at 11 a.m. dur-
ing fellowship at Northminster Presbyteri-
an Church, located at 3235 Pope Avenue. 
Refreshments will be available. For more 
information, call (916) 487-5192) or visit 
northminsteronline.org.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Rotary Clubs of Arden-Arcade, 
Carmichael
Aug. 13: Guest speakers address local, re-
gional and international topics. Visitors wel-
come, every Tuesday. Arden-Arcade meets 
at noon, Jackson Catering and Events, 1120 
Fulton Ave. (916) 925-2787. Carmichael 
meets at 6 p.m., Palm Street Pub & Grill, 
6416 Fair Oaks Blvd. www.rotary.org. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

Soroptimist International of 
Sacramento North meeting
Aug. 13: An organization for the better-
ment of women and children meets at the 
atria El Camino Gardens at 2426 Garfield, 
Carmichael. Call Sheila at 624-4643.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––

East Sac Rotary
Aug. 14: Meets at noon, Evan’s Kitchen, 855 
57th St. Sacramento. www.eastsacrotary.com. 
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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for current home listings, please visit:

DunniganRealtoRs.com

916.484.2030 
916.454.5753

Dunnigan is a different kind of Realtor.®

EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY
The “Didion House” in Poverty Ridge! 4 bedrooms 2 full baths 
and 2 half baths with 3rd floor media room that features state-
of-the art equipment.  Turn of the century woodwork and detail-
ing; new kitchen and full basement. Beautifully updated while 
reserving the home’s original quality and style! $1,650,000

SHEILA VAN NOY 505-5395

ELEGANT LAND PARK
Unique 3 or 4 bedroom 3 bath home with a lovely garden and 
pool; that also includes an additional lot in rear. Downstairs 
master with sitting area, fireplace, walk-in closets. Large sepa-
rate family room marvelous sunroom and remodeled kitchen 
with great storage. $1,200,000

PAMELA  RICHARDS 716-3615

ROOMY LAND PARK
Great Land Park home; a blank canvas awaits your personal 
touches. You will love the open floorplan with large living room, 
vaulted ceilings, inlaid wood floors, spacious bedrooms, lots 
of closet space, updated kitchen and bathroom, formal dining 
room, laundry room and half bath. $415,000

ERIN STUMPF 342-1372

LOVELY COLLEGE TRACT
Spacious Land Park single story boasts 3 large bedrooms, 
including master suite with two closets! Big living room with 
fireplace and built-in bookshelves. Built-in desk in front bed-
room, Formal dining, plantation shutters, hardwood floors, and 
2-car garage. $575,000 

CHARLENE SINGLEY 452-2228

FANTASTIC CURTIS PARK
Hard to find 4 bedroom 2 bath home in Curtis Park!! Master 
bedroom has a balcony overlooking the sparkling pool.  For-
mal dining room and breakfast nook. Backyard is perfect for 
entertaining. Tree lined street - steps to Curtis Park. This truly 
is the perfect place to call home! $599,000

SHEILA VAN NOY 505-5395

 S LAND PARK COTTAGE
3 bedroom cottage featuring living room fireplace, large covered patio 
perfect for outdoor entertaining!  Freshly painted interior, newer HVAC 
plus 2-car attached garage. Good neighborhood, centrally located, 
close to schools, public transportation and shopping. $198,000

CAROLE GOODIN 718-0875
PAMELA ANDERSON 502-2729

CLASSIC SOUTH LAND PARK
Wonderfully spacious 4 bedroom home with two master suites 
and 3 baths! Lovingly maintained, open floor plan (great for 
entertaining), tasteful landscaping front and back, dual pane 
windows, central heat and air, breakfast nook.  Close to shop-
ping and downtown! $324,900

PAULA LOPEZ 719-9210

UPPER LAND PARK
A sweet 2 bedroom home to call your own!  Wood floors, spa-
cious rooms and plenty of natural light.  Indoor laundry, central 
heat and air, and dual pane windows.  40 gallon gas water 
heater (2011) and new copper pipes at kitchen and laundry 
(2012). Come See! $279,000 

STEPHANIE GALLAGHER 342-2288

CUTE LAND PARK
What a cutie! All spiffed up and waiting for you! 2 Bedrooms, 
refreshing black and white kitchen loaded with personality, 
nicely updated bath with black and white octagonal tile, pretty 
hardwood in bedrooms! Nice sized bonus room in rear of home. 
Pretty backyard! $279,000

PAULA SWAYNE 425-9715

for current home listings, please visit:

DunniganRealtoRs.com

916.484.2030 
916.454.5753

Dunnigan is a different kind of Realtor.®
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